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intended to kill harmful bacteria Bill Would MakeThe Governor added that the rerealistic" planning for Oregon in-

dustrial growth.New Atjiity Rainbow Group Installs port, in which the htantora
Institute helped the comCaiftiery Men

It is printed on the official state
seal, which was adopted in 1857.,

Ziegler said some alert school
children called his attention to tha
fact that the motto never has re-

ceived official sanction.

AMITY (Special) - Formal

without using extreme heat or
cold in preserving foods.

The present outlook, he added,
is that irradiation will not take
the place ot the cold processes of

"I feel Oregon can compete in-

dustrially with any stale, given
the proper planning," he said.

mission, favored establishment ot

small industries at neglect of larg
er dpveloDment.

'The Union' State
Oregon's stale motlo, "The

Union," would become official un-

der (i bill introduced In the Lcgls-latur-

Wednesday by Sen. Francis
W. Ziegler (R), Corvallis.

Holmes said a recent report
from the Oregon Development

Elizabeth Orr by Charles Metsker
of Knowles assembly far member-
ship recognition.

A roction followed under the
direction of Mrs. Fjprence Patty
Kirkwood, head of the Mothers
club during her niece's term in
office. .

Pouring were Mcsdames Charles
Law, Richard Fuller, H. E. Woo,
Kenneth Stafford, L. E. Casteel,
Edna Strout and Thorn Fuller.

There also was a discussion of

irradiation procsscs in the food
freezing or the heat processes of

canning, but that within 15 to 20

Knowles assembly In McMinnville
presented a farewell reading to
Amity girls demitting from thcr
assembly to affiliate with the
Amity group.

Mrs. Ann Metsker, supreme
deputy f the Order of Rainbow
Girls for Oregon, was introduced
and gave a brief welcoming mes

PORTLAND W The North

Initiation of the charter members
of the newly formed Order of Rain-

bow for Girls assembly in Amity
was conducted Sunday afternoon,
in the grade school gymnasium e

members and officers of the
Order of Rainbow Girls, Ooder of

the Eastern Star and Masonic
lodge.

Commission was "not realistic in

its analysis and fails to includewest Canners and Reczcas Assn. years, some 5 to 1(1 per cent ot

HOLMES SIGNS PAY BILL

Gov. Robert D. Holmes signer
his first bill Wednesday.

II appropriates $775,000 for ex .

penscs of the Legislature.

industry,
A San Francisco expert,

Hnher. said nroaress is be
clo. its annual meeting here alue of power ana im- - That has been tho stale motto

for 100 years, but not officially.
consumer foods may undergo ra
dintion treatment.Wednesday after hearing Gov. Iprovement of the fishing

Robert D. Holmes urge "more jdustry." ing made in irradiation, which is
sage. A ring was presented to liss

Checowan Rainbow assembly of
Yamhill officiated for the ritual-

istic work. Charter members initi-

ated into the order were: Misses
Sheila Munkers, Lois Babcock,
Parlene Wilcox, Darlcne Wood,
Bonita Davidson, Nancy Jane
Dauenhauer, Karen Schuchardt,
Carol Irwin, Sharon R u c k t r,
Delila Bcaird, Christine Wolf,

Shara Kay Rosenbalm, Karen
Wolf, Patricia Dent and Sue
Castecl.
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Miss Mary Heisler, worthy grand
adviser for Oregon and from Co

lumbia assembly, The Dalles, of-

IlLliUlu as iiiaiaiiuiK uiucci, OS-

sisted by grand chaplain. Miss
Judy Hein of Fern assembly, As-

toria: grand drill leader, Miss
Carolvn Frey also of Columbia as
sembly; grand recorder, Miss
Myra Myers of Acacia assembly,
Stayton, and grand musician, Miss
Connie .Hosing ol Jtose City as
sembly, Portland. Westinghouse

21 -- Inch TV

Charter officers installed i n

Amity assembly were: Misses
Glenda Patty, worthy adviser;
Betty Hahn, worthy associate ad-

viser; Colicen Crannell, charity;
Beverly Weideman, hope; Karen
Warrick, faith; Betty Ingram, re-

corder; Penny Buckministcr, trea

pawmsssmss

J

regularly 269.95

surer; smaron ataggs, cnapiain;
Sharon Cochran, drill leader: Eliz-

abeth Orr, love; Bonita Davidson,
religion; Sharon Rucker, nature;
Judith Jones, immortality; Patri-

cia Dent, fidelity; Nancy Dauen-

hauer, patriotism; Susan Meeker,
service; Mary Jo Sheldon, confi-

dential observer; Charlia Reed,
outer observer; Karen Schuchardt,
musician and Barbara Shields,
choir director. ,95

Mrs. Ruth Cochran, mother ad
viser, was installed and adorned
with the "circle of gold" jewel of

her office.
Grand drill leader, Miss Carolyn

Frev presented the flag to t h e

pay $8 a month . . enjoy:
exclusive Silver Safeguard chassis

e aluminized picture tube

optically curved filter safety glass

balanced tone FM sound system

new precision-powe- r super cascode
tuner

automatic distance selector

operation

tuning

handsome mahogany finish cabinet

altar, where the audience joined
Miss Mary Heisler, worthy grand
adviser in the pledge of allegiance
and the singing of the "Star
Spangled Banner."

The newly formed Rainbow' Ad-

visory board includes Glen Patty,
chairman, Dr. and Mrs. Charles

LOOK OVER THE FEATURES listed

at the right and you'll know why more

people are watching Westinghouse!

GOOD LOOKTNC loo . . . note the

sculptured styling nnd handy tuners

.'. . all this and you suvo $90,001

'over-al- l diagonal lube measurement

aLaw, Mr. and Mrs. Soren Soren- -

sen, Mr. and Mrs. Royal Cochran,
Mr. and Mrs, John Orr, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Fuller and Mrs.
Flnronrn Pflllv Kirltwoori. Mrs.

J Law is associate mother adviser
,fand Mrs. Sorensen is secretary to

i ithe advisory board.
Officers of the McMinnville chap-- j' ler, Order of DeMovay, participat-i- '

ei in the. crowning ceremony.
f They were: Gordon Baty, master
f councilor; Pete Bergreen, senior
'4 councilor; Dan Odenberg, junior

councilor: Pill Buffum. senior dea- -

Lipman's TV Headquarters, 3rd jloor

NO DOWN PAYMENT on approved credit

wijeon; Tom Llliot, chaplain; and....... ja imp iKiunenora, marsnai.
wormy aaviser, miss ratty, in-

troduced her family, and also sub-

deputies of the Order of Rainbow
Girls of Oregon, who were Mrs.
Lona Kovalv. Mrs. Hazel Graham
and Mrs. Irene McKinley. The two
latter are both past grand matrons
of the grand chapter, Order of

Eastern Star.

r
Mrs. Necdra Fuller, worthy ma-

tron of the Amity Order of Eastern
Star, provided a gift of a "money
tree" hung with silver dollars to
the newly formed assembly on be-

half of the Amity order. This gift
was presented by Richard Cran-

nell and Gene Dixon who sang
"The Money Tree." "Memories"
was sung by Miss Rae Bond Alley,
accompanied by Mrs. Jason Lee
of Salem.

A group of Rainbow girls from

GE "Stratoliner"
deluxe 40" rangeJ Reception to Fete

Mr., Mrs. Cyrus
CROWFOOT (Special) A recep-

tion will be given at Crowfoot
Grange hall Sunday, February 3, to

regularly 389.95

ss2ggF!
honor Mr. and Mrs. Arlon H. Cyrus
of route 2, Albany, on tho occasion
of their 50lh wedding anniversary.
Open house at the hall will be be-

tween the hours of 2 and 4:30 in

the afternoon.
Parents of Arlon Holman Cyrus

were early settlers in the Provi ,95
dence community in Linn county
and his grandfather, William
Cvrus, was the second man elected
as master of the Oregon slate
Grange, serving from 1RTS to 1877.

Mrs. Cvrus. (Lizzie Anna Rahnl
was born in Minnesota and moved
to Oregon with her parents soon

Set il - forget ill Aiiloinulic controls mind your cooking and your baking in tins automa-

tic marvcll And the big Master Oven conks an entire meal for 21 all at one time. Other

.t- r. . .....i: r...i .. i,,i.0ii. rilrnlr1h unit electric meat thermometer, automatic
after, settling on a farm near hcio.
She and her husband were mar-

ried at Albany February 1, W07,

and have lived in Linn county
Ol, OliaiulllU'l ir.iunua.

grill, aulomatic oven timer-minut- e tinier, pushbutton controls with lights,

... t, . I t r..- - roc, lie anA milfll lllfiml
since then. They have five chil

I, r.r.xirifl llr!ll I m IT. lillllllll.t 1111 1. ill ,tl " , 'V l"n-'- idren, Mrs. Wenonah Wiley of Leb-

anon, Mrs. Robert Thomas of Al

bany. Rahnold Cyrus of Kernville,
Darrcll Cyms of Albany and Max
Cvrus of Harlan. They have seven lApmnn's Appliance Center, 3rd floor
grandchildren and five

Crowfoot Grange will entertain
the uoldenwcds with a din

I.
. , riner for grange members and close

members of the family at noon

preceding the open house.

Friends and neighbors of the

couple have been invited to attend
the open house. '

outomatic 5

speed grill

Plugs In nver 2 left Cal- -

rod 8) units. Automatically i

Honored it Shower
MILL CITY 'Special - Mn.

James Sum and Mrs. John Swan
re for a shower

honorine Mrs. Robert Roach last
Tho affair which wis a sur- -

'" 2-

electric

meor thermometer

Ends oven pecking! Top

dial on range tells you. the

exact internal tempcra-tu- i

f a roast in the oven.

Ko fuessing your roast

as you like It!

priw. as held ft th Rtb
home. ContMt games for tht eve-

ning, m arranged with the nur-- r-

riivm theme wecinminattnf.

, controlled heat grills pan- -

' cakes, hamburgers, etc., j

evenly over entire surface.

o to put on and take

off.

- m n- - m- iwr--

RtfrfihmMta wre rvi by
IV hostessM to the followir.f:

tncA-,n- i rdr Hathawav. fte-

deli Heller. O. E. Mason, Howard
Mean TV F. Hcldridec. James " i ,.i t rr ""1 ''""" ""-- ""
Hardv, Doris Morris, Fred Grimes

rk.rU viu- Hon Moffatt. Don

bIH Shevthe! .lav Mason. Hugh
li.n llnrnrc Harrv Mason.
i r if:mAl Rnv Knnrrsnn. Mel
UnriinJf.n V1k'l GllfH. Al

Z IkM rl and Roy podr'ahsky. Miss b

(TSisnn Grimsted and Miss Daisy

Gcddcsj


